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faced them here without her support!    But he felt exultant
now.  His mind seemed clear—clear and strong.
His senses might be in a whirl, but his mind had never been
more steady, never more compact, never more ready for what
fate should bring.
"Death is for the dead: life for the living," the cemetery
woman had said. And then all at once his ardour sank. Wasn't
he to be alone with Wizzie that evening? Wasn't she "to be his
woman ?" Wasn't he to make love to her now, very now, in an
hour or two? Weren't they to sleep together that night? Why
couldn't he have a confidential talk with his landlord and
propitiate and get round him? Surely if he paid a higher rent
there'd be no objection to Wizzie? Damn this Mrs. Dearth of
Friary Lane! He didn't want any Jenny Dearth interfering
between him and his girl!
But Thuella was now addressing a sort of personal appeal
to Mummy Urgan. As Dud watched the two women's faces
he could see why it was that the unknown Popsy, of whom he
kept hearing, had got round the old crone to such a tune!
Mrs. Urgan's face was indeed a map in which "you could
read strange matters."
Avarice struggled in it with a positively maudlin attraction
towards the red-gold hair, the white skin, the crimson lips
before her. She kept picking at the jet ornaments of her half-
dress, and while she leaned forward her red petticoat, as it
pressed against the rough caravan table; slipped down a little
from her waist and caused a dingy strip of dirty linen to mani-
fest itself above the table's edge.
"Make it eighteen sovereigns, Miss Wye," she gasped at
last. " Tis a screwing Of us down; but I want 'ee to be satisfied
and maybe them things will do as second-best for Popsy."
"Us'll take eighteen, as Mother says," cried Old Funky
eagerly, and hurriedly getting up from his stool he shuffled to
a cupboard and produced a pen and an ink-pot which he placed
on the table in front of Dud. "Eighteen pounds, Mister, and
she's yours; and us'li never"—here he gave Dud a sly, black-
mailer's leer—"meddle with she or with thee again!"
Dud looked round for a chair and saw none; so kneeling
on the floor he began with meticulous nicety making out the
cheque for eight pounds.
"What's your Christian name?" he inquired of the old gen-

